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Eighteen localNAPAAutoCareCenters
have onceagain joined forces to giveback to
the community in their annual “Car for a
Cause” free vehicle giveaway.

NAPASanDiegoAutoRepairCare group
accepted entries at eachof the 18 locations
nominatingadeserving family or individual
towina free vehicle in order tomake their life
better.

This year, a panel of threewomenand
threemen reviewed75nomination forms
anddecided that the 2016 “Car for aCause”
would go toKrysiaMarquis, said JohnHart-
man,NAPASanDiegodistrict salesman-
ager.Marquis is amother of threedaughters
—onewith special needs—whohas fallen on
hard times, he said.The family didnothave
a vehicle.

Whenhe calledherwith thenews that she
wona free 2005SaturnRelayminivan, “You
could feel the excitement andanticipation
over thephone,”Hartmansaid.

Beloware selections fromseveralwritten
nominations forMarquis andher family:

“Krysia andherbeautiful daughters have
really gone throughadevastating time these
last fewyears.Krysia continues to stand
strong shehasbeen the rock for her family.
Sheandher childrenwouldbenefit greatly
fromthis vehicle.Her oldest ... has adisabili-
tywhichmeansmanyappointments. Taking
public transits is extremelydifficult ... If
given this opportunity, I know that itwould

be theblessingKrysianeeds. Itwould give
her the sense of independence shede-
serves, to take thebest care of those girls.
Thankyou for thiswonderful program.”

“Krysia hasnothada car since 2012.The
children ... are greatly affected in away that
kids shouldn’t have tobe. ... Krysia has a
disabilitywithnervedisorder thatmakes
daily tasks take exertionbeyondbelief. Just
havinga vehiclewould takedaily stress out
of outings.

SometimesKrysia is in toomuchpain
she can’t evenwalk to thebusandhas
misseddoctor appointments including the
neighborhood foodbank.Thiswouldbea
most awesomeprize forKrysia andher
children.”

“Krysia tries her best to raise 3 girls
whilemanaginga severe case of fibromyal-
gia andarthritis. They’reworld is so small
because of transportation. SinceKrysia’s
disability shehasbeenunable toworkand
disability doesn’t pay enough toaffordan
extra carpayment. She takes thebus every-
where orborrowsa carwhen she canbut
can’t enroll the girls in sports or go to snow
orbeachordrive in.All these great things
these girls deserve.Krysia in spite of her
disability overcamehomelessness anddoes
her verybest.”

Formore informationabout theNAPA
SanDiegoAutoRepairCare group, visit
sandiegoautorepaircare.com.

NAPA group’s free ‘Car for a Cause’
auto giveaway goes to mom of three

After reviewing dozens of nominations, the panel chose Krysia Marquis to win
this year’s free 2005 Saturn Relay minivan to help make her family’s life easier.
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NOMINATIONSOFDESERVINGFAMILIES

Continuing its plans to opennewoffices
acrossAmerica, iServeResidential Lending
has announced the grand opening of its
newest location in theTemecula valley, with
an office at 43920MargaritaRoad, SuiteA
inTemecula. The announcementwasmade
byKenMichael, co-CEOof theSanDiego-
based lender, andAllenFriedman,Western
U.S. regional salesmanager.

Themortgage team inTemecula is led
by branchmanagerGregHerman, a 30-year
veteran of the residentialmortgage indus-
try.Herman is an experienced andaward-
winningmortgage loan officerwith several
President’s Council recognitions under his
belt. A former professional athlete,Greg
brings his competitive spirit anddrive to
help the consumer enjoy anunparalleled
experience throughout the lending process.

Senior loan officerDonaldKrueger has
been active in themortgage industry for
over 35 years. Krueger is known for excep-
tional customer service and awillingness to
go above andbeyond for every customer.He
is a formerU.S.Navy servicemember, with

vast experience inVAhome-loan financing
for active and retiredmilitary personnel.

Loan officer JimMaloney served for over
30 years in theMarineCorps, retiring as a
master gunnery sergeant after deploy-
ments to Iraq, Japan and thePhilippines.
Maloney specializes inVA financing, with a
focus onhelping current and formermili-
tary families find the rightmortgage to fit
their needs and achieve the dreamof home-
ownership.

“iServeResidential Lending inTemec-
ulawill continue the company’s commit-
ment to our veterans and the community,”
Herman said. “We’re proud of thewide
array of financing programswe can offer,
and the reputation the companyhas fos-
tered as quick loan closers.Wewillmake a
difference to the community inTemecula.”

iServeResidential Lending offers lend-
ing programs for first timehomebuyers,
conventional, FHAand 100 percent financ-
ing through theUSDAandVAprograms.

Formore information, visit iservelend-
ing.com.

iServe expands with Temecula branch

MORTGAGELENDER

PacificMarineCreditUnion(PMCU)was
onceagainasponsorandsupporterofAJ’s
KidsCrane,aneventthatdirectlybenefitsthe
childrenofRadyChildren’sHospital.PMCU
presenteda$22,500checktoAJMachado,
morninghostatradiostationEnergy103.7, to
purchasetoys forthechildrenatthehospital.
Thischeckamountwasbothanewrecordfor
PMCUandbrokerecordsatAJ’sKidsCrane
asthe largestmonetarydonationeverpre-
sentedduringthetoydrive.

AJ’sKidsCranehasbecomeanannual
event, inwhichAJlivesuponacraneina
parking lotaboveMissionValleyuntilhe
collects100,000toysorraisesenoughmoneyto
purchasethetoys.Thetoyscollectedaregiven
tothechildrenthroughouttheyearasare-
wardforbravery,anincentivetoencourage
themtotakemedicine,aplaythingtoenjoy
withavisitingfriend,andmore.

AsasponsorofAJ’sKidsCrane,PMCU
membersandthecommunitydroppedoff
newtoysatthecreditunion’s11branches
throughoutSanDiego,RiversideandSan
Bernardinocounties.Supportersalsopur-
chasediconsthatweredisplayedinthe
branches.PMCUemployees,whodidnot

wanttomissoutongivingtothiscause,held
theirowninternal toyandfundraisingefforts.
Nowinitseighthyearsponsoringthisevent,
PMCUhasraisedover$90,000.

“Asacreditunion,webelieve inthe impor-
tanceofgivingbacktothecommunitieswe
serve,”saidBradSmith,chiefofstaff. “AJ’s
KidsCraneisawayforustosupportRady
Children’sHospitalandassist insustaining
thisvitalcommunityresource.”

Since1952,PMCUhasbeenmakinga
difference,helpingpeoplewiththeir financial
needsandgivingbackto localcommunities.
PMCUisownedandgovernedbyitsmem-
bers,operatingnot forprofit,but forservice.
Thisallowstherevenuegeneratedbyitsserv-
icestobegivenbackintheformof lower inter-
estratesonloans, reducedfees,attractive
earningsonsavingsandinvestments,and
around-the-clockaccesstothe latestelec-
tronicservices.

PMCUisopentoeveryonewholivesor
works inSanDiego,RiversideandSanBer-
nardinocounties. It is federally insuredbythe
NationalCreditUnionAdministrationandis
anEqualHousingLender.Formore informa-
tion,visitpmcu.com.

PMCU provides record-breaking
donation for Rady Children’s Hospital

Pacific Marine Credit Union presents a donation check of $22,500 and carts full of
toys for Rady Children’s Hospital at the AJ’s Kids Crane event.
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ANNUALTOYDRIVE

There’s still time to
reserve your spotwith
DayTripperTours to see
the 128thannualRose
Parade inPasadena, ac-
cording toAmandaMatti,
DayTrippermarketing
coordinator.Theparade
will be onMonday, Jan. 2, in
keepingwith its long-stand-
ing “never onSunday”
tradition—so there’s time
to catch theNewYear’s
excitementbeforehand.

Thedeluxemotor-coach
excursion toAnaheim
includes exclusivepremium
grandstand seating to view
the colorful flower-decked
animated floats,marching
bands, equestrianunits and
celebrities paradingdown
ColoradoBoulevard. Pa-
rade seating is north-fac-
ing,with the sunat your
backandnot in your eyes,
withunobstructed views.

All tours include luxury
Europeanmotor coach

transportation, compli-
mentary onboard snacks
andbeverages, andpreas-
signed seating on themotor
coach.

DaytripperTours offers
pickup locations through-
outSanDiegoCounty. For

completedetails, including
prices andpickup locations,
visit daytripper.com.For
more information, stopby
624ElCajonBlvd., ElCajon,
call (619) 299-5777 or follow
themat facebook.com/
daytrippertours.

Premium seats available at Rose Parade

The 128th annual parade is on Monday, Jan. 2.
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DAYTRIPPERMOTORCOACH

®

QUALITY
CONSTRUCTION
OVER 40 YEARS
EXPERIENCE

WestStarContractors.com
(619) 247-9496DON

Specializing in
KITCHEN & BATHROOM

Remodeling
ROOM ADDITIONS

LANDSCAPE DESIGN
drought tolerant, hardscape

and putting greens

LIC. #931836

2016

Drop items into the virtual bag and provide
meals to those San Diegans in need.

For other ways you can help, visit

sandiegofoodbank.org
or call 858-527-1419

Monetary donations received by The Jacobs & Cushman San Diego Food Bank will be used to purchase food items to be given to those in need. Actual product mix and
quantities purchased may vary. Donations are tax deductible to the extent allowed by law. The San Diego Food Bank is a 501(c)(3) organization. Tax I.D. number: 20-4374795

Holiday FoodDrive

in fighting hunger and feeding hopein fighting hunger and feeding hope
this holiday season!this holiday season!

Join The San Diego Union-Tribune and
The Jacobs & Cushman San Diego Food Bank

e

elp visit

Make a virtual food donation online at
sandiegouniontribune.com/fooddrive

Here’s how you can help!Here’s how you can help!
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